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OFFICE OF DIVISION SUPERINTENDENT

CASCADE DIVISION

COMPANY

Seattle, Washlngton
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Bulletln No. 1

Tlme Table No. 93, cascade Dlvlslon, effeetlve 12:o1 AM Paelftc
standard Tlme, sunday, october 29, 1961 wlth speclal lnstructions
lneorporated ls Ln effect.
ftnployees whose dutles requlne shal1 provlde themselves wlth bopy
of Tlme Table No. 93 ana retaln,same ln thetr possesslon at all
tlmes whl1e on duty.

Item 11 1n A11 Sub-Dlv1slon Speclal Instructlons thls tlme table ls
modlfled to the extent that 1t ts not necessary for a rnember of the
erew to be on the ground at the crosslng fon a through yard transfer
movement, nor fon a 1lght englne movenent belng handled only by
hostlers.

Bulletln No. 2

Followlng trackage out of servlce: Bluestem Sldlng, Lamona Sldlng,
Mohlen sldlng, waukon sidlng, Harrlngton Eastward slding, McQuelndustry track, also main track from Rockport to Mlle Post 48 jus.t
east of the Puget Sound Saw M111 Company track at VanHorn.

Bulletln So. 3

Long Welded rall and other track materlal 1s dlstrlbuted on both
sldes of the maln track from west end Tunnel #14 about one m1le
east of Wlnton to Gaynor Tunnel i/f4./ about four m1les west of
Merrltt, Track materla] ls pl1ed along east slde of track on east
leg of wye, Merrttt, and along south side of industny track at
Winton 

"
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Bulletln No. 4

C.N. traln and englne movements between Tllbury Island and Town-
send must recelve authority from tnaln dlspatcher on eontrol
operator', New Westmlnster, before maklng move from Dow Chemlcal .

Spur to Townsend. At BrownsvlLle C.N, train and englne movements
must recelve authorlty from traln dtspatcher before foullng or
enterlng conlnol sldlng through cross-over swltches between lnter-
change track and sldlng. Northward C.N. traln and englne move-
ments enterlng Brownsvllle Sldlng should notlfy eontrol operator
when clear of control sldlng and swltch ls properly rellned for
stdlng.

BulLetln No. 5
A posltlve block 1s malntalned ln both dlrectlons between the
southward lnterlocklng s1gna1, C.N.Juncbion, and the ndrthward
lnterlocklng slgnal, Stlll Creek. When a braln ls stopped by a
stop lndlcatlon of these slgnals lt w11.1 be governed by Rule 5O9.

Between St1]l Creek and C.N. Junetlon extra tralns w111 be
governed wlth respect to opposlng extra tralns by slgnal 1nd1-
catlon; thls does not modlfy the provlslons of Rule 93.

Item 15 Spectal fnstructlons, Thlrd Sub-DtvlsLon, Tlme Table No.
93, effectlve 12:01 AM Pactfic Standard Ttme, October 29, 1961, 1s
cancelled.

R. H. Shober
Superlntendent.

RE-ISSUE OF BULLETINS
JANUARY 1, t962

NAME OCCUPATION

TIME AND DATE

Detach and send to R.H.Shober, Superlntendent, Seat.tle. f have
recelved and posted Re-Issue 6f gilffetlns, January 1, 1962.

Slgned
Name

-2
Name oI' StaElon 0ccupatlon
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GREAT ORTHERN RAILWAY
OFFICB OF DIVISION SUPERINTENDENT

CASCADE DIVISION

COMPANY

Seattle, Washlngton

RE-ISS{IE OF CIRCULARS

January L, 1962

Clrc.ulan No. 1

Fonemanrs Traln Locatlon Llne-ups w1LI be transmltted by the
Dlspateher to deslgnated offlcers at a time prescrlbed by the
Superlntendent. These 1lne-ups wlL1 be put out to cover a
speclfled dlstrlct and w111 llst all tralns ordered or expected to
be run over the terrltory durlng the penlod for whlch the llne-up
1s tntended to cover.

Operators at the deslgnated offlces w111 be avallable to copy the
llne-up promptLy at the prescrlbed tlme. They wll1 make th-e-requislte number of coples of the ]lne-up at one writlng and pre-
serve a carbon copy. IFIIS- MUST pE DONE 0N FOI$ 1139.

Operators w11] then deLlver coples to Foreman and other Traek Car
Operators, havlng the Track Car Operator slgn the flle copy.

when a llne-up has been transmltted to the statlons on a sub-dlvlslon or dlstrlet, the Dlspatcher w111 designate one operatorto nepeat 'the line-up. All olher operators wffl check as the llne-
up ls repeated and lf any errors or omlsslon ls noted, they shouldlnterrupt. when the line-up has been correctly repeated, the
Dlspatcher wtll respond: Okay, the tlme, and the Superlntendentrslnitlals. -

operators wtl1 enter thls response on the line-up and slgn the
Llne up wlth thelr last name tn full.
Operators must handle Traln Locatlon Llne-Up wlth the same care
and completeness as ls used ln handling Traln Orders.

unless instructed otherwlse, Foreman headquartered at an open
statlon must have thelr mornlng llne-up on Form 1139 before they
proceed to the polnt of work fbr the day.

R. H. Shober
Superlntendent.
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